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 The objective of this research is about the education level and to have a knowledge 
development behavior and personal health care in the district of Bangkhae Bangkok. All  
thougether the students which were included were of a level about  the knowledge development  
Personal and family health care, be compared into our  daily  life to get a Proper Knoewledge of  
Oneself and to have proper health about ourself. To be distinguished between the different Sexes 
and age differences between in dividuals. The Age factor of the education and their Carreers. 
 This research deals with a proper Survry which was obtained from the sample group.  
The medical services about each individual which included the company Human touch which  
carried on the medical survey also included is BigC Petchkasim. And the people who live within  
the area which includes the Community of mooban Setakit. If the distribution of  the  
Questionaire which was used to gain Some information. There were a total of 4 group the first  
group were about 100 people. They belonged to the government officials the second group of  
100 student from different schools and Institutions. The third group of 100 were housewifes and 
senior citizens. The total number of people who were sampled were about 400 people. After the 
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Ouestionaire was collected the results showed that the statistical processing the frequency  
distribution Perceulage average standared deviation which showed the compared analysis used  
statistics and t- test. The results obtained showed a one way Analysis of variance of the total sum. 
 The sample group which was taken were the male gender more than the female gender  
with the age gap of between 21 to 29 years. Including their professions of government officials 
and students, Housewives and senior citizens graduates. The salary of these above mentioned  
groups of people 10,001 to 20,000 baht from here the sample of the group which had the 
knowledge development and personal health care which was at the highest due to their 
involvement in physical Exercise and the cultural influence which had their attitudes which were 
at the lowest because of their Presonal health care. 
 The sample group in this research comes from the social influence and the difference  
between the different attitudes between the knowledge development behavior and Personal health  
care which was foud at a significant level of 0.05 factor. The sex, age, job, and educational status  
was found to be at the lowest level. Their wasn’t any difference in the knowledge development 
factor.   
 Knowledge development behavior and Personal health care include the emotions and the 
society and physique. And attitude and the Personal health consciousness. Knowledge 
development with the knowledge development of the family background. The level stood at 
significant level of 0.05 
 This deep research study of the knowledge development and Personal health care 
behavior at the district of Bangkhae. The Guidelines used to solve the Problems and the 
Potentiality of the knowledge development in creased a lot in Personal care and the family health 
care too. Altogelher the knowledge development and the Indrocuction of Personal hygiene which 
was correct. 
 
 
 
  


